
Mavericks Booster Club Board Meeting
12/30/2021

Start: 4:56
Motion to start: Christina Matheson
Second: Ty
Attendees: Christina Matheson, Ty Simbyla, Corey Shepard, Haley Mitschke & Emily 
Lowry
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Bylaws: 
Ok to attend meetings via Zoom or another platform.
Ask for board members to review bylaws and their position descriptions. A couple board 
members still need to review.

Team fees: 
Fees will continue to be paid to Mavericks Gymnastics. We will end Booster Club in 
June.  Annual fee for operating cost: $45/year, $22 for this year in Jan. In May, we will 
pay off any debts, whatever is remaining will be distributed to the rest of the team. It 
should pay for the team fees. (Hopefully purchase leotards, flags, etc. with some funds 
from fundraising.)

Go Motion:
$95 (Christina paid for it on Cyber Monday) 
Website used to manage all fees. Annual fee for Booster club except for this year. Need 
help with web designing, sponsorships on the site, etc. Kim (Jenna's mom) does this. 
Can go live as soon as we can get the website set up. Jan. 4th Christina has a meeting 
with Go Motion for help. Has Group Me section within the website in order to 
communicate. Would like to have newsletter, etc. through Group Me. Meeting notes to 
be posted.

QuickBooks:
Need to purchase in order to do our taxes. Waiting for fees from dues to pay for it. 

RBFCU:
Acquired bank account with RBFCU. Checking and Savings (Christina, Ty and Emily 
are on the account) Any check written over $250 will need to be signed by 2 people on 
board.

Fundraising: 
January - Super Bowl squares. Less than $50/square to be legal in Texas. Electronic, 
link will be on website.
February - Restaurant fundraiser?
March - March Madness Brackets Picks - Corey will work on this
Vending Machine - Gaby suggested. Christina is looking into it.
Sponsorships - Go Motion, Banners, Newsletter advertisements for different levels of 
sponsors. Christina to ask Gaby about sponsorships.



Email: 
Christina would love to not have to use personal email. She would like to create a 
Maverick's email for booster club through Gmail. Everyone agrees.

Monthly Newsletter: 
What's happening in the fundraising world, any highlights of gymnasts, 
accomplishments, any meets that are happening. Also post it around the gym. 
Accepting volunteers. Ty will look into it.

General Board Meeting: 
Next Mtg: 6:00 - January 11, 2021 
Meeting needs to be posted 10 days in advance. Haley will help Christina to send out 
email to announce meetings. Second Tuesday of every month at 6:00. If you would like 
to vote, they need to be seen. (Zoom, etc.)
Still need two more board members. Would love some Acro and xcel or pre-team 
parents. Christina will reach out to Coach P to see if she knows of anyone who would 
be interested.

Sportswear: Corey to ask Delisa for sportswear ideas. Haley to ask Denise for 
sportswear ideas.

Concluded: 5:30, 12/30/2022
Motion: Christina
Second: Emily


